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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s 3rd annual Bulldog Blitz talent show is this
Tuesday, March 29, on the Weatherford campus.
Eleven individuals and groups will compete for prizes at the talent show that begins at 7
p.m. in the Fine Arts Center on the SWOSU campus. Admission is free, and the public
is invited.
In addition to the talent show, the two winners of a makeover contest will make their
debuts. Earlier this semester, the Collegiate Activities Board sponsored the makeover
contest won by Danielle Van of Bartlesville and David Ramirez of Altus. They will be
presented Tuesday night after undergoing two weeks of work on hair, tanning, teeth
whitening, workouts and new clothes. Van and Ramirez will be judged by the Bulldog
Blitz audience, and the winner will receive a cash prize. Both contestants will receive
numerous other prizes.
Shameika Williams of CAB said SWOSU students will also be competing for cash prizes
during the talent show. The top three contestants in each category—individual/group
and campus organizations—will win awards.
Additional information about Tuesday’s program is available at the CAB office in Room
214 of the Stafford Center. Information is also available by calling 580.774.7153 or by
email at cab@swosu.edu.
